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ADOtWIN CHINA

tu Scuk Sing Tells
MctWrulisls of Betterment
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Chow, China.
He spoke before delegates to the

conferenco of the Methodic!
Church, which opened at the Arch Street
Church, Broad and Arch Rtreets, today.

Bishop Berry was unable to attend
the conference owing to a slight Illness.

plans and objectives of
Jhe Cenetenary celebration of the church.
to begin January 1, were discussed. An
educational cnrnpalgn for the enrollment
of 1,000,000 members who vlll set aside
one-ten- th of their annual Incomes to
missionary projects, will be Instituted In

connection with the centrry celebration.

It Is also planned to raise $RO.nno.nnft
within the next live years to finance a
.program of

"The Chinese Itcpuhllc models f

after America," declared the Chinese
clergyman, whose remarks' were translat-
ed by the Hev. Italpli A Ward, an In-

dian missionary. "Ve regard your coun-
try as the fairest, most uptight
in the world, and China h ,h every rea- -

R. C

of

he

he

to love It for .
M ,,0',.ra that Is

"us a greater and , ....
Chinese Republic.

"We feel that China and America
rtanding together a unity ' wpri, needed
never lie broken. an "' ... , of
regard for country. I can best In- -

form that some of our people
China bought subscriptions to your
fourth Liberty Loan It is our wish to
have a, democracy founded on freedom
of spirit and one can no further
than American fr the model."

Rapid fire sunejs? of missionary con-

ditions in foreign fields given hy
mission workers from china, Africa,
.South America, Korea and Japan

Dr. Krank Mason North, recording
secretary of the Hoard of Foreign Mis-
sions, told of the plans for ex
pending 140,000,000. abroad. He dis-
cussed Methodist work In China. India,
Japan, Africa and Malaysia. He an- -
nounced that new- - missions are to be
opened in Belgium and Spain.

Shipyard Machinists Ask Increase
.Machinists employed In the York

and Pennsylvania Shipyards, at tllc.u-eeste-

will Camden on Thurs-lny- .
night. Unless they are an In-

crease of at least 10 per cent some of
the machinists threaten to strike. Since
the Government regulation limiting themto eight hours a day went effect tbevsay their pay Is Inadequate. A first"-clas- s

machinist eighty cents an
. hour; second class, scventy-w- o cents:third class, sixty-tw- o cents, and a help-- ?er, flfty-fc- cents.
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WOUNDEDHEROES BACK FRGM FRO&T

LIEUT ANDREW KANE. SF.RGT VM. MANNINO

In llic base Iiospital LaVcmooiI, N. J, iheie gallant sons of PliiUdrl
pliia are recovering from wouitilS sustained on the lutllefronls of France

Injured Man Led
Shattered Unit

rnntlnuisl from One

the bo.s won an cmlnblc place In the
affections the army.

Owes l.lfe to lied ('r
To the Iteil frnss he owes his

for the cure receded has been won-

derful I did not believe It possible
that any soldier could receive such care.
On the transport wai" guarded by

three soldiers, who. with Ilf beUs,
would have saved him In the eent of

the sh'p being torpedoed.
pltal he has 11

At this ho- -

nursA nnd it night
son Its ideals me showing' possible

the way to better .. u i,i,
arc

given

Mrs Kane Is a proud mother nhd. de- -

...". '1 unnFnw, nnld nffatn contrib- -

In that can RnH ,f tllev by
s example of our ,,',, ,i,p uthreaU the

your
J'ou In

look

were

New

meet In

Into

gets
,a

at

I'lilte

life,

day

war " she said. " my son. .lohn HlnUeley

Kane, entered the navy and won a com-

mission Then Andrew Joined the Klrst

Cltv Troop and went to Camp Hancock.
He" was put Into the Iron Division and
while at camp attended the third off-

icers' training camp, but did tint get bis
commission until after reaching Trance
and In fact has not actually riieied It

yet. Mv ton James wild out bis busi-

ness nnil entered the armv. and my
oungest son, Joseph, had Joined the

navv nnd was waiting to be rallwl hen
attacked by influenza. He died during
the epidemic."

The arm hospital, In the spacious
hotel at l.akeuood. Is filled with heroes.
There are more than a thousand and
an eoual number of smiles and sunny
dispositions, for not .1 returning soldier
tilings hack n grouch. The atmosphere
of cheerfulness, that pervades the hos
pltnl Is the first thing that impresses a

tsltor and then follow the stories of the
men.

Philadelphia is well represented and,
as ci. Henrv would put it. "there is a
story In every man."

I'urt of Ihr Ciatne

Tnko .lames Salvador, of 831 .Mou-
ntain si reel. He was n member of M

Company, llnth Infantry, and on August

R
Corsets

-- The Front-Lac- e Kind
i

Si'Tp HE man who has no
interest in himself

in his dress and hair, as
well as in his mind and
body can have no inter-
est in anything," says a
cheerful English writer,
and what he says is just as
true of women as it is of

Salon, Third

23 sustained four wounds that ended his
fighting career. His regiment was
charging on Slngneaux, a little town
southwest of Verdun. Salvador, with
twenly-thre- o others, was picket! to
strengthen an outpost. "We went,' said
Salvador, "hut only two men got back.

got two Isnllets In my left foot, one
In my left arm and one In my right
thigh, but am getting nlong fine.
Wouuds are a part of the game."

At this polntvlt ought to be explained
that the Government, besides nursing
these men bnck to health, Is teaching
them how to mnke re living. SVhools nt
which tho soldiers can learn
from auto mechanics to oil painting
have been organized and every man
who Is able to get around Is requested
to attend one of the classes. Salvador
has taken up free-han- d drawing.

His chum. Richard Jackson, 2529
South Isemlnger street. Is at Lakewood
tccoverlng from a stomach wound.
These men were chums before the war
and served In the same company.
Jackson was hit on July an when his
rfrimeiit drove the Hermans out of
Setgy. He has brother In r'rnncc.

At every turn you bump Intr vet-

eran of (he Iron Pivlslon and one who
Is from an ugly wound Is
Sergeant W. C Manning. 4116 Baring
uttf.l l'httmlf.lnhi.'i

.Ai

He sred In P Ccmpany. 111th In-- I
fnntry. and fell at Chateau Thierry. A

Herman bullet smashed his left knee,
hut the doctors say that In sb,ort time
he will be able to get around. "That
was some fight." said Manning, "and our
boys certainly did their share. tell
you the fought like
tigers."

C. K. Culllson. of a hero
of tho division, admits that he cheated
a boche grave digger. On August 12,
h's unit. Company A. of the 108th Ma-
chine Gun Battallrm, was fighting nlong
the Vesle River. "There were eight men

--X,

FLAG SET
American, Ensllnh arid French,
llxin In (ornnletr. with BUna.
65r. r.irrel post, 10c extra.

ri..ic,. nr ory neeertnuon.
CHARLES E. MNDII. Inf.
Since IShO .Menufactureri of

Evervthlnc Made Krnifi Canvas
513 N. 0th ST.. I'HII.A.

"'iMaiaf"

men! Luckily most women
have the good sense to realize and are getting
their wardrobes in good order, now that duty
permits them to turn to the more joyous-thing- s

of life.

HpHESE L. R. front-lac- e corsets are designed
for practically types of figures, and the

prices like this: $3.50 to $7.50 for coutil;
to $12 for fancy brochei and $3.50 to $7.50 for
batiste.

O LEASE note that front-lac- e corsets should
- be worn one7 inch larger than the other
sort.

(Corset Floor, Chestnut)
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4ni iln. int. wltti ttiA mnchlne ftui
teiMrttiw KiwtttM fiwniaiVvMiLn .fylanted h
blsr hell hgalhst our defenses and H
was all over ror nve, 01 my cuihii.
r was buried 'Under tons of earth ami
sustained sucK severe back Injuries that
I was sent home." 3

Krnest. Birch, 712 East Clearfield
c.t iHiiiarUtnhtiL. in recovering from

iJn.hiillet wounds In Jils right foot. Its
sustained his wounds on September 29,
when the Iron Division Jumped Into the
Argonne light.

Birch went to Camp Meade early last
winter, and after four weeks In that
cantonment was sent to II Company, of
the 109th Infantry, the regiment tnat
has brought such fame to Philadelphia.
"I went through three big drives;." said
Birch, "and did not get a scratch, but
a big Hun got mo on September 29,"

Another Tcnnsylvanlan at the hospital
Is Oliver K. Helt. The boys oalt'Helt
a regular soldier because he was In the
regular army. He halls from Shamokln,
'and as a member of H Company, Ninth
Infantry, participated In four drives. He
went through tho Solssons and Chateau-Thierr- y

fighting, nnd was sent to Lake-woo- d

early last month to recover from a
heart affection. "Nothing to talk about."
said Helt "unless it concerns the Salva
tion Army." The Boldlcr produced
prayer-boo- given htm on the tiring line
by a Salvation Army lassie. "Those wo-
men are tho noolest In the world," said
Helt. "I never sw such bravery In my
life as they exhibited They followed
us to the last ditch, and actually cooked
food In shell swept dugouts. I entered a
dugout one. night nnd was having a cup
of coffee, when a huge sneu struck about
two hundred yards away. If It had hit
tho hut there wouldn't have been a piece
of It found. The young woman looked at
me nnd Just smiled. 'Trust In the good
Lord and fight like a Yankee, she said."

lUplejr nf Boston ,
The rhlladelphians made th'e Evening

Punuc Lr.nciEn, man promise that he
would tell the story of James F Ripley,
of Boston, a member of the machine-gu- n

company In the 104th Infantry.
Ripley went Into action last Februarv
with the New Kngland bunch nnd staid
on tne Damcironis until September 9,
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iisui olt4?feirU'a(va .Ripley
eersonal citation' for. hl 7wr)tlt on

prll ll,,.t and If., The official records
,lrhow that Ripley and seven others were
sent to. Sn outpost with two machine
guns and told to hold their ground at
all coats. A few hours later a battalion
pf Oermans swept down on their poi-Ho-

shell struck the machine gun
emplacement and demolished It. The
Germane, thinking that Ripley and his
COmradea wm billed, awent nn and
.were met by" Jho Yankee doughboys 100,
yards in the "rear. The Germans were
turned, but Ripley and his comrades'
had sucoeeded In getting their guns
Into tuition. They swept the recreating
b'oche on out of 800 men who jnada the
charge only ninety-si- x reached the Ger-
man lines.'

The boys at Lakewood are going to
publish a newspaper and Clair Meredith,
of Pittsburgh, will serve nn cartoonist.
One July 12 he . sustained a sex-e- r

shrapnel would of his right knee and at
Lakewood Is being taught the cartoonist
art. .

On the walls of his little art studio
are twelve' pictures of President Wilson.
"He'a the greatest man In the world."
Meredith, "you'ean bet that there will
be no heckling Woodrovv Wilson In our
paper."

If you visit Lakewood and entertain
a serious Intention of leaving that In-

stitution of 'mercy nnd kindness don't
kock 'Woodrovv Wilson, General Tcrsh-In-

tne Red Cross or tho Salvation
Army for the boys ovvn't stand for 1L

Penrose Center
of Senate Fight

Centlneed from rase One
2. Because of the rtaln delay In the
committee, due to Secretary McAdoo's
proposal for downward revision to make
the ttal levy fC.000,000,000 for 1918 and
84,000,000,000 for 1920, It war the con-
sensus of opinion that the present ses-
sion of Congress might well be adjourn-
ed at once,.

This report was given to majority
Itader Martin In connection with ad-
journment plans'. With the Senate
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VirluaW sanded under ;fi1E " V ;r 1
nay recess program, 'teauers procteaea t rr "" v,'( TSV t I - ; I

'with "tho plan to effect atCearly adj.. ' " JT " tl7W't Jf
Jourhment until the new session opens
two weeks hence.

Controversy over the proposal to fix
1920 tax rates In tho pending bldd was
renewed today, with Republicans .again
voicing strong opposition. Decisions on
this and other, revision questions were
deferred. r "

Democrats Seek' to Hold Centre!
The Democrats, with a majority of

two gainst them In the Senate of the
Sixty-sixt- h Congress, are making every
effort to take control away from the
Republicans,

The Senate committee on privileges
and elections, which has conducted
desultory probes Into the election of
Senator" Sutherland, of West Virginia,'
ana jnto the charges of disloyal utter-
ances made against Senator La Vol-lett- er

of Wisconsin, during the last
year and a half, suddenly has dis-
played great activity.

Contests against the seating of Tru-
man H. Newberry, of Michigan, and
Oeorge It. Moses, of New Hampshire,
both Republicans, who were elected to
the Senate On the face of the election
returns of November E, have been flVed
with the committee by the Democratic
National Committee In the Interests of
the Democratic opponents of the two
Senators-elec- t.

The Privileges and Elections Com-
mittee, of which Senator Pomerenc, of
Ohio, is chairman, in addition to taking
up these protests immediately, see the
poss'blllty of unseating Senators Suth-
erland and La Follette,

The committee has held numerous
hearings on the charges, ngalnst La
Follette, and the members of the com-
mittee so far have, been Inclined to
"whitewash" the Wisconsin Senator, A
committee vote on the charges will be'
asked for at a meeting to be held next
Thursday. Should the committee ex-
onerate him of disloyalty. It Is an open
question among Democrats and Repub-
licans nllke whether' he would stand
firmly with the Republicans In' the re-
organisation of the Senate, and his vote
is needed to give the Republicans con-
trol.
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, WftoAc Is the Eniikekr
inn Brain in Your Bus'meU ?

.nirTIC

TCvrv Rucceedinir
Vxoo of lonnr. nn man who vVO.uld haVev

mado rnnri in Rnrtifi braticK of enfffneeriiig.
He reasons from cause to effect. He sees
fundamental and basic, principles where
ordinary minds only see cubwto, wvwmui ,

and habita, crystallized into utlncV.

We would like that mart to write ub for a fcH
book that was written for his particular apprc--

Hnfinn entitled
"Applieil Indexing

b'v Amberg

This book ia desk companion for business meri

of the planning type. It explains the unchanging
principles of indexing and filing and their MpW- -

executive toion. It prepares tho business
analyze his problems pf record handling.,, This
book is free to those asking for it on their per--

sonal business stationery.
Amber Cabinet., wood and ted. are sUttdard.

and tho Indexes fit any make of cabinet.
Ak about your problem
or write for timromr.

hmtety
Pioneer and Cn'materf et

. Mdcra Vortical kdntef.
1

Widener Building
BitaMlthtd tB. Tl. lnut 4874.

Cadillac Policy for 1918-19t- 9

The Cadillac Motor Car Company announces herewith' its policy
for 1918-191- 9. , ; , "

' i '

Prices will be restored, at once, to the figures which prevailed
before Cadillac production was restricted by Governmental
order.

Decreased output resulting from Governmental curtailment, ,

necessitated an increase of $300 on all Cadillac models.

This $300 increase is now removed on the entire Cadillac line
the readjusted prices to be in effect as of 12 o'clock Midnight,.

Saturday, November 16th.

It must be remembered that the Cadillac Motor Car Company
has been on an exclusive war basis, arid deliveries will natur-
ally 6e limited, until the factory is restored to a peace-footin- g.

.
i '

The respect in which the Cadillac is" held, the world over, has
been greatly emphasized by its splendid performance in war
seryice, and by the further fact that the United States Army
has adopted the Cadillac as its standard seven-passeng- er car. ,

Cadillac capacity has always been swiftly absorbed, but; in view
of the facts cited above, prospective buyers will dowell to be
forewarned against a demand withbut a precedent. .

We assume $iat Peace will shortly follow the sighed armistice '

In that event, the entire capacity of our factory will be devoted
' to the production of Cadillac cars.

In spite of that fact, we do noVbelieve it will be possible to.build,,
during 1919, all the Cadillac cars the world will want. ', rtv

-

&b,:

i i

' '' I

.CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY
" DETROIT, ;

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
' ,, DISTRIBUTOR

'I
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